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258
Minutes of Meeti.ng Boe_rd of RegentsCALLED, July 14·,1919. AdJninistr8. tion Bldg. -Campus.
Present--Pre s ident. J8.ffa, Me ssrs. Montoya, Sedillo, Sec-Tre8.s.

,P:e'1cly"

Applicants for Presidency of University:
". ,_ .......-~
The Board having been convened for t.he specific p1.1rp08e
of consideration of the applicants for t.he Presidency,
that subject. was at once t.aIcen uP. Claims of tho'se' deS':i:rring
the position having been tabulated and thoroughly sifted,
at request. of the Board, there appeared personally before
it, DAVID :::PENCE HILL, of the Faculty.of the Univers.f.l.y.·of
IllinOiS, who while not an applicant seemed to'possessHthe
qualifications sought. in one sui,te.d _to such un office. .
There ~ Iso appe8.1"ed be fore the Board. HOWj·~RD r!i. COLVIN', an
active candidate for the position.
No definite action was taken at the morning session on
thi s rn.a t ter e
~ .. ,-}
Hygiene Bldg.
IvIr.Nestor Montoya,member of Board of Regents,
and Dr. John Clarl{, member of Fe,C1.1l ty of Uni vers i t:y:, ~Qn. behalf of the Rotary Club, presented 8. propositio,n ."t.o·-\he.,
Board of Regents to furnish a b1Jilding for the Government
School of Hygiene, at a cost of ~~lO,OOO., and tne f·ollow...
ing resolution was offered:
iHHEREAS,the United Stt?te~ ,[}overnmant, through the Intel"departmental Social Hygiene -Board,
has paid into the Tre.J.snry of t:he Univer8i ty of New '~'T'8xico
the SUJTI of ~i~;6,600oand has agreed to furnish a'simi1;'D.!'·:;?,:nOL.mt.
annually, for the purpose of est:{blishing a Govermnerrt.: School
of Hygiene, and VnIEREAS,
.
the sum of4?2,200. has. ·been appropriat.ed by the Board of Regents, to be us.ed annually ·f-or t1:.e
s 9~me PUl"PO s e, and. - VlHEREjl.8 ,
there is now no buildins on the C2.mpus
suitablE( for conducting tbis School.,
nor",,":)
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IT IS the unanilnous opinion 6:t this
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giene.
And, V\lHEREJl.S, the available funds .of the UniverSity for the next two years have already been appropriated
for specific purposes,
Now Therefore, it is unE'vrdrr1onsly
agreed, by this Board of Regents tl:.:.1t this propOSition from
the Rotary Club of Albuquerq'l.1.e, pre sen ted by. its COITIrrli ttee,
conSisting of Mr.Montoya, Mr.Perry, Dr.Peters~ Dr.Clark,and
Mr.P.F.McCanna,to assist the Board of Regents in bo~rowing
the sU.l'll of $10,000. J for the purpose of erect-ine; 88.1d building, l.mtil stlen a time D.S the Board may be able to liquidate
such indebtedness, be ACCEPTED.
Adjourp..men:t t~.l~en to July 15/19
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